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LevelⅡ

駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現①

基礎英会話 初級編 Day84：駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現①

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask for the location of a station

Give directions

Show your appreciation

駅の場所を尋ねる

道案内をする

御礼を伝える

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

3
You won’t miss it.

Then you can find it.

Thank you. You are so helpful.

Thank you so much for telling me.

Question Answer

Go down the street and turn left at the traffic light over there.

Go down this street and turn right at the next corner.

Could you tell me 
where the nearest train station is ?

Could you tell me how to get 
to the nearest train station?

The nearest station is Central station.

Sure. Turn right, and you’ll find it 
on your left.

Question Answer

84



Shin Passerby

passerby / 通行人、通りがかりの人 Excuse me. / すみません、失礼ですが

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

turn left(or right) / 左（右）に曲がる traffic light / 交通信号機

84-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Shin

Passerby

Shin

Excuse me.

Yes?

Could you tell me where the nearest train station is ?

Passerby

Shin

Yes, the subway station is located next to the main entrance. 
You won’t miss it. 

Thank you. You are so helpful.

Passerby

Shin

The nearest station is Central station. 
Go down the street and turn left at the traffic light over there. 
Then, you will soon find the station building on the right.

Can I get on the subway from there?

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Shin.  Student will be Passerby.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Shin /生徒>>Passerby ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day84：駅や停留所について尋ねるときの表現①

The nearest station / 最寄りの駅

subway / 地下鉄、地下道



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Shin is looking for the closest bus stop.

The subway entrance is close to the main gate of the station.

84-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

Talk about your favorite means of transportation when you travel.Additional Lesson
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1 Shin

Passerby

Shin

Excuse me.

Yes?

Could you ____ me _____ the _______ train station __?

Passerby

Shin

Yes, the subway station is _______ next to the main ________. 
You won’t ____ it. 

Thank you. You are so _______.

Passerby

Shin

The _______ _______ is Central station. 
Go ____ the street and ____ ____ at the _______ light over there. 
Then, you will soon ____ the station building on the right.

Can I ___ __ the subway from there?

2

3

Write about the situation of public transportation 
in the city where you live.

WritingHome
Work

Home
Work


